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CIVIL WAR IN ILL* EMPEROR WILLIAM’S HOLIDAY.

The Party Set Out From1 Berlin—Great 
Reception Prepared at Con

stantinople.
Berlm, Oct. 12.—Th% ^Emperor and 

Empress of Germany started at 9 o’clock 
mis morning on their journey to the 
Holy Land. They go direct to Constan
tinople and from there to Palestine. The 
imperial party is accompanied by a body 
or gens d armes and eighteen equames. 
the gene d armes have been taught pho
tography. and by the Emperor’s orders 
will photograph everything of interest. 
There are 110 trunks in the baggage 
cars, many of them of immense size, 
containing the ball dresses of the Em
press. One enormous box, which does 
not leave the Emperor’s vicinity, is in 
charge of a high functionary. It con
tains valuable gifts, diamond articles 
for Oriental officials, valued at 4,000,000 
marks. Only six horses were taken: 
they were for the Emperor’s personal 
use. The Sultan of Turkey bought 36 
carriage horses in Berlin for the use of 
the Empress of Germany and her suite. 
The Sultan also bought in Berlin all the 
uniforms and weapons needed for the 
ceremonies.

the TEMPORIZING PORTE.

NEWS OF THE CAPITAL HAWAII NEEDS NO LABOR.

Honolulu Masons Warn Their Brethren 
That Chances of Employment 

There Are Slim.

BARBAROUS REPUBLIC. SHORT DESPATCHES. ni

JOLIVER MOW AT ILL.
Toronto, Oct. 12.—(Special)—Sir Oliver 

Mowat is seriously ill.
BROKERS’ FEES.

Montreal, Oct 12.—(Special) — The 
Montreal stock exchange has decided to 
cut down the existing rate of brokerage. 
ASSIN1BOIA WOULD PROHIBIT.

Winnipeg, Oct. 12.—(Special)—The of
ficial plebiscite returns for West Assini- 
boin are: For prohibition, 1,204; 
against, 461.

MB. WADE’S SUCCESSOR.
Winnipeg, Oct. 12.—(Special)—W. H. 

Clement, the newly appointed legal ad
viser to Commissioner Ogilvie, and 
member of- the Yukon council, passed 
through to-night, en route for Dawson 
City.

Further Details of the White 
Miners’ Attack Upon the Train- 

load of Negroes.
Deputy Minister of Militia at Last 

Makes Way for Sir Wil
frid’s Nominee.

Salvador Conditions Invite Foreign 
"Intervention in the Interest 

of Humanity.

Boy Wanted for Forging His 
Father’s Name—A Supposed 

Case of Suicide.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 12.—Grand 
Secretary Hemstead, of the Arkansas 
grand lodge, has made public a circular 
letter sent out to the Masonic fraternity
waiian bhmdt *Th! Ma^“ve®tl Political Prisoners Cruelly Tor
ched to make the letter public for the tured Or Summarily Put to
be£rntM.i^ .con<E1Lnt!d' 11 ray8 inLPart: I Death in Prison.

j.0 Masonic brethren everywhere:
Greeting:—In view of the fact that the 
recent annexation of the Hawaiian is-,
lands by the United States has drawn A Judge and an Editor Publicly
ally a:nXiefo^ethPeQpkCdfimc0rceoae:rto Displeasing the
this group: and in view also of the fa-t ' Government,
tiiat many people know but little about 
Hawaii, except from information glean-
it new**Pei articles,! San Francisco, vOct 13.-The steamerit is reasonable to suppose that lartre n \ « .. Anumbers of unemployed will desire to Clty of l anama’ from South African
rush to what they believe to be a new P01*8» brings news of executions and
country with a fine climate, rich soil, horrible cruelties perpetrated upon poli-
iffie^ndTnfyTwMting^wA^CMpWby titAU,Pri^ne7 h.8811 Sa,Vador' . Montreal, Oct. 12.-(Special)-The citi-
possession of the first: newcomer. The -Keferrmg to the execution of prison- zens’ league are taking proceedings 
influx of strangers has alreadv begun; ers» ®1 Clarion says that at Armenia, a against restaurant keepers who kept
and while no doubt the experience of small city of the republic, Los Vezea ««loons open on plebiscite day. The

, . . . Admirals Annoyed at Request for a rhe department of trade notifies that man-*' disappointed seekers of employ- da T,,,iin « nmminent citizen w-ia she- h9uor dealers say they wUl take thepany’s mines, and immediately the firing Remnant nf . the British shin Arcadia is no v loading ment wlU find expression in the news-1 8 , PTOm,Be“t citizen, was sho.. vjlgeg to the highest courts.
began. The list of casualties at 10 ___ y ln Crete. « , ... r .. AvhiKit., * paP|er8 of Coast and elsewhere at an *->on Angel Xazquez and Don HALIFAX STATION
o’clock to-night stands seven deaths and Canea Crete fw is uw, , a* <2'Kbe'; Wltb Canadian exhibits foi I early date (and perhaps deter intending j Delfin Barrios died in prison as the Halifax n«+ i"__/qnoeian—Th« nat.
18 wounded. It is said that six men admirals have communicated11 with” their S°nth Afncan exMbltloa at Gra | darit)g^tm8the°^VCTalkifrata 1<S?P 51® re8ult ot cruelties on the part of Gen. ish warship Coinus leaves England short-
were wounded inaide, the stockade, but respective governments agatost the ham8town' «Hon^Se^T^'5ÏÏ? ïïlÜzS H »• potioe station Don Jy to relieve the Cordelia at this sta
tins has not been verified, and those in- portes demand that it he allowed to Mr- Costigan has returned from a a DOt2 d Î? sound I enazro Salazar and Don Jesus Valdez tion.
side refuse to communicate with out- retain three fortified places in the is- four months’ trip to the Peace river the hone thatîïe,re by ,the tbn“bs’ a“d The Pysche, now on the way here will
aiders. land, with garrisons sufficient tr, - „ , , , . , r rf® , t“at much suffering and dis- Colonels Don Servando and Don Vir- take the nltfce of the Pallas on the

For the past two weeks rumors have guard the Mohammedans and Turkish ”^7' He l°aated ^Vera claml8 fOT end^HawMia^ l^di^ 5"° c*31?1 Valt°5?° ]"ere ,ahot ■ T5ese had Nortb American and West Indian sta-
reached Virden that nègroes from Ala- interests. The admirals say that the an ottawa and St. John syndicate. 5? lodge No. 1, A. F. & A. distinguished themselves m the army tions. H.M.S. Brisk also will be on this

ssjv£ arysu.-s arts zs tasars &&, kv&*. cimo4I.
SSTammSi, m'dj’ttefc1*.",! ?»,£«? SUS"*?* 3 “75 w^"“S"°5h “(“iM-41 •
rival mirais have iteeMe/i ,7" V?e ad °r Alexander Mackenzie. He has al- islands and warn them that there is wife of Don Macario Martinez one of weil attended meeting of the Conserva-TP-dav the Chicago & Alton train Cue Pteha SoMt Pash, °Tan ta£y rece>red a contract to furnish a httie opportunity for those who, being The most prominent citirens of San Sal- tive Part), held last night, Hon. G. E.
to thereat ltf o’clock nassld d"s oiïeredto Dro^eedtorJ/l ^ 8t?îUC ?f tbf. Queen for Parliament Hill, unemployed are seeking a livtiih^l v7d,™cny. Furthemore? under the Foster was one of the speakers. Touchr
playing flags on the rear, indicating that ke7t to suiterintend the embakation of frmnPthe to resign of 811 classe® already direction of General Villiegas* five per- on the plebiscite, Mr. Foster saidI special was following. Immedfately the troops, as their presence wotid only L-Tucc^tod bv Ma^oï pînAnlt He W‘ I Honollîî^nffit ™My o-r?Im8.>at I sons were sbot in San Pedro- wbile at
the word was spread, and a dense crowd complicate the situation and 1pnd tn di=_ tko 1vwîx,.Tl«Yff rîL nTÎvinrml irnmrnVi ‘ o meet with distress. San Miguel many were executed by i fi. ^ anythmg for 1111 , m . n Tn vï®
of miners lined the station platform, sensions. The porte’s reply to tiie pow- counril Zt here to^dav womens --------------------------- General Villcvancio. band Md 1,6811 klUe4-™ the Klondike,
Crowds collected at the entrance of the ors d'd not allude to the Turkish civil The hie- lumber p liilTrUlfi flTUIl Ik 1 rrmr n 11 aPPCara als0 that the editor of El ?h}„ J?} no Prohibitron in n0 particulars being given. Mrs. Pallia
stockade, a half mile north of the sta- officials and the admirals propose to re wUstonil goto^Aut™ ttie lumbLrbusf M IN T. PI Irll/K R A TTÏ F ,a jonma!, ?.f Salvador- incurred nue,ttona7 the dMIs 7ndnevereafndF is s<> prostrated by the double grief that
tion. D. B. Riley, a Chicago & Alton sard the silence on this point as im- ncssnextJuAe iïlIlMjllü Ul i £l DA I 1 LL tHe diapleasare of the government owing ^duM ^J^ iz^ted for ^ea^ ki”d ueighbors conducted the funeral ufdetective, stood guard at a switch at Plrmg an agreement tp their removal. Confirmation of the report that Sir « publication of several articles m member is electolforor against ^ chU|
the south end of the station platform, to ---------------------------rr„lri T„7i r“ " lMc report tnat oir __________ his journal in defence of certain, stu- tnat Question oy tne people tnemselves. „. bT.law to exempt from taxation
see that it was not tampered with. STOLE FOR TWENTY YEARS. torthroming Portfolio is dents. For this offence be was publicly CAPE COLONY POLITICS. the CanadMn Pacifiryards and works!

At 12:40 the special train passed the _ ---- - The railway ticket agents of Canada They En$r^e With Forces Behind whipped, as also was the judge who ren- Capetown, Oct. 12.—The ministry has involving at present some $2,000 a year,
stetion and signal shots were fireti from Cdshicr of Osw^o Bank Taroed the held their annual meting here to-day. Stockades to Keep Out Im- dt"l]lfa decision in favor of the resigned, on account ofthe assembly of and in future possibly $20,000, carried
the south end of the town, announcing I'unds for That Period—Then Soo canal traffic returns to Seutember „ . . „ ep unt Jm students. Cape Colony having adopted yesterday to-day on a three-fifths affirmative vote
the special’s arrival. Immediately shots Discovery and Death. 30 show considerable falling off this ported Negrot8. pniuaBormi batto br a vote of 39 to 37 the motion offered by 21 majority. The poll stood 523 for,
were bred from the moving tram, and —— year. ________ MR. CHAMBERLAIN SAILS. by Mr. Schreiner, formerly attorney- 315 against
outside the battle began. ‘^?tOD: .P**’. D?.—Charles G. The post office department has sent „ _ , . ~ . general of Cape Colony, expressing want The last match of the senior lacrosse

A few moments after the train had T8' es.’ comptroller of the currency, to- out circulars to newspaper publishers to Awful Culmination of the Sirtbee C°lonial Secretary Returns Home With- of confidence in the government. The series, to have been played between passed the switch -where Riley was ?:ay bthe/ashicr of the Tioga Na- aseertain toe ^îTto to which thert i„ nitontoSm.îI m L® “ out Visiting the West-A Parting ministry was composed as follows: Pre- Vancouver and Westminster, at the
.stationed, and while he was talking with £™a 3ia.nrk> Pfwego, N. Y., of whicn pspers will be ^titled to free trans *“ 11Uboi8-Slate Troops Interview mier and treasurer, Right Hon. Sir J. Westminster fair, has been postponed on
two citizens he threw up his hands and P. "Platt is president, to Roriation through the mails Tithin the Called Out. interview. Gordon Sprigg; colonial secretary, Hon. account of the wet.
-dropped dead, with a bullet through his 1nore.i1,,>e i?0078 v0f ^stitution, stat- given radius from the office of nublica- I New York Oct. 12—Mr Chamberlain Dr* dewater; attorney-general, Very handsome residences are being
hram. He was tte first man killed. r® he ^ P,a6ed ,Mr" C- B- Van ,ion, under theTnwlf last sesston to I ------------- the British recretare of state tor thé Hon’ Sir Thomas Upington; commis! built on Haro street tor Sir Hibbert

Ihe tram continued to the stockade, national bank examiner, in c»me into effect on January 1. The Tw ntv at Taacf A m colonies with his wife and daughter .af Public works, Hon. Sir James Tupper and Chief Justice McColl.
the miners firing into it all along the bank. This action was concession applies only to weeklies -r^a8^ KJ1 and Double wh h ^ bee visjting the Endicotts in Sivcwright; secretary of agriculture, Not until to-day was the repairing of

S&SSSLiUg« T1“ ’saasr*' h"

miners and the train “ad jjln ^^oto’mntofhlJhtoily aftey he to Lord Aberdeen and welcome Lord the imported negro miners from the mg in the West Indies. He said that way to England. The threatened up- day tf,rom Lnalaqka, after a three

the shooting^iuncted 1Ulto °a rontinuous t^the^ ex^nhier ««SRS Ï 25? 5'^The e^miner re7;rto thnt from „ Ottawa, Oct 13,-The Ottawa Valley I lwr„ 8h° UQable to make a tour of tbe West as trip to England. The situatiol on the told by w- G^oae^f’ a ”a™anvT 3Ie

toeebanknaseXhmhatiW0f Id" b°°k8 °f TfT*SIr one side, and Sheriff Dav^rttud h” s K A^The'teought Marchand to be L^groWtog" wr^serio^" *** ^ ClMr iSd Mmreif ^™re shknthateà on!EZn° rvîr?- rrto.caraihtstronnây hr- nandfv'JZ 2 ^ 3B?RN-BtDh t, »

TcZZ^uZ:?-ZT sa*- Mrs w„„mndnedon s ssfyurtox.'-ss îlss gSs&rs^ H? ™

not to °Fgh the manipulation of the of Canaumn lumber into the States or ^ information is that 10 „ 6 newspapers hedid not think so beca^ rSef 1, ? 2°’^ 5ïï”ed lt8t n!ght" left for San FniBCisco to-day, to take
individual deposit ledger by the assist- else impose an export duty on logs. fiv„ , , , , „ killed, accor^j'„ t th despatches the Frefich ,lh ll“ lJ9ea e*P9!'dSd on 1116 «truc- iegai proceedings against Cain.tonJ reh° waa ac.tin§ a« receiv- The National Council of Women pre- 7 nnf d 8enou8ly government se^n! to havé^acknoTiedged ÎUpre reP°n Wh,‘f I™ spite of 8 the6 fact that Manager
!nfipn=Uer tn11118-Hnder8to<î?- the pecu- rented a farevrell address to Ladv Aher wonnded' A Chicago & Alton special him. “It the cablegrams are correct,” ‘îî. m.6u,?nee' 11 '9aa the Jamieson, of the Vancouver theatre, had
^t'™8 the assistant cashier cohered I ■■ PoUceman Was among the killed. His h™kaded>‘then Michaud to a French ”î « a"d. Vompany to make i1Ist»Cted,' his local manager, Mr. Cullin, ,
about 20 years, small amounts being deen to-day. The address is in book name to H. C. Kiley. | agent. I will find that out definitely îlla the finest hotels in toe conn- to withdraw ajl advance notices of the
tf^anat a time. This was made pos- form, and to a splendid work of, art. When the train bearing the negroes when I get back to England.” Î.7 “i?!, r^en completed’ would Air Ship show, and stop selling tickets
nnllvto, tZuL a7*ag 8t t-1™68 as hoto The Countess made a feeling reply. arrived it was met by fully 1,500 armed Before the steamer sailed Mr. Cham- be for a second day’s performance, as the
kpnp J 8 te ’ d mdlvldual book- It j stated that tye government, real- m,n*rB’ wh» were lined up on eagh side berlain said that the news that Great „ CL BAN HEALTH RESORT. show was not worthy of patronage, a 
keper’ 1g y °f the track- The train wffs stopped Britain intended a radical change in its r Santiago de Cuba, Oct 12,-Generals $320 house turned out to see the vulgar

izing tne absolute umvorkatHlity of toe immediately in front of the east gates I foreign policy may be true, but that he Lawton and Wood are senonsly con- and uninteresting performance. Rank 
new franchise act as demonstrated by | of the stockade, and the trouble began. I knew nothing about such an important sidering the advisability of establishing shews are rare in Vancouver, and prob- 
the prohibition vote, will propose several Dozens of shots were fired from the move and that he to inclined to doubt toe Quarantine against vessels coming here ably the curiosity of those that did at- 
amendmeuts next session It ennears ato<;kade8 at the white men, while the accuracy of the report. ?Jom. infected porte, as they claim, for tend was piqued by the criticisms inamenaments next session. It appears str,kers were half a mile away. -------------------------- its size, Santiago de Cuba is one ef the the Victoria papers and Mr. Jamieson’s
that thousands of qualified voters are The wildest rumors were afloat, one KOREAN BARBARIANS. healthiest ports in the West Indies, published statement. They- wanted to

v • n . to tt . i not on the lists. being that as many as 50 miners had! ----- There to absolutely no yellow fever, and see how bad the show really was. The
„UcL 13'VJpon the ureival of Official samples of Western grain re- bee? kilIed. The town is in the wildest Conspirators Hanged and Mutilated the calentura fever is under complete Air Ship company left town this morn- 

the Emperor anti Empress of Germany p dlrn,,™ excitement. Men are seenring what- Bodies Dragged Through Streets control, and General Lawton does not ing, not being permitted to play a second
at the railway station here, the* were ceived at the department of inland ever arms they can get hold of. Some BodiM Dragged ihrougn streets think it nglrt to have his healthy men night.
met by the King and Queen of Italy, revenue, are excellent in quality, but] of the wives of the dead miners decline! 3be Dash for a Woman. subjected to contagion from strangers
Among those present at the time were not up to last year’s. to go to their homes, and-tire almost - k ~ . ~TT . . . coming from infected ports.
the German ambassador to Italy, Baron -------------------.------- mad with grief and anger. Yokohama, Oct. 12.—According to ad- MODEL SOLDIERS
Saunna von Geltson; General Pollony, PAPAL DELEGATE TO CUBA. ----- vices received here from Seoul, the capi- Huntsville, Ala., Oct. 12.—The Tenth
to? i,7.U Ç*0?® ?nd minister of the ----- Springfield, Ills., Oct 12.—Governor tal of Korea, Kim Hong Nink and two cavalry (colored) arrived from Montauk
minister of torrim'affLr^ oTuNto 7,! Archbishop of New Orleans Appointed 7®'™” has received a telephone mes- other men who are said to have been yesterday and had not been off the 
53» in Recognition of the New t°?ï6 Davenport at Virden engaged in thè conspiracy to poison the tram an hoar before some of its mem-
niitiir^iJaL1 1J an I mat a tight between the miners and Emneror. were hanged tn nrison on Oc- bers became involved in a difficulty withcommanders of the Conditions. those guardmg the stockades is going tober 10. It is further said that the the provost guard. One man was killed
German warships in these waters. The . on, and that 100 men have been killed, nooulace afterwards secured the bodies au<l ^ve wounded, two fatally,
meeting between the Royal and Imperial Washington, Oct. 12,-The annual The governor ordered Capt. Craig, in dtoJreœftdG m7titot^th!m »nd dra!? THE PARIS STRIKES
Empeeror"aWiliiame fiZd"^ °f 0,6 arcbbiaboP8 of the Roman command ef Batter, B and the Sons of ged them about the Streets. They are Parish™. U -The commue of rail-

embryacedT^chQoUtrr o*0”8 cbcamsta^e8’. *"*35j* t0 ^ command the troop^at VMen "or” senten^to'th^ ^l’Nimpriron^t
2^IX&œJSSSZÆfiZÆt0 recei^-la8he^- SUSfV JS ^b0mAarnenmnrr

pl‘l>7d Fmm!7r°nüLanphemS" °®“r ,ot the archbishtqw, received a laborers to be unloaded at that place BYE-ELECTIONS QUESTIONED, o^works Tvere rtoopened^’this^moîniïîg
. Emperor and Empress, accom-j cable despatch from Rome announcing since toe mine owners have carried out —- Three thousand striker» resumed .1.

P^n'cd b/ King Humbert and Queen that Pope Leo has appointed Archbishop their threats to precipitate this riot and Ontario- Legislature Being Still in Ses- yesterday There to murh dtscnntent 
Margaret, were rowed to the palace in Chappejle of New Orleans, as apostolic bloodshed. I don’t propose that the, 8ion the Proposed Ctonteste orer the indiffei^ire of^toe le^d?re to
the state gondolas, by way o< the grand delegate to Cuba. This was the first shall further disturb the peace of the sron, the Proposed Lontests r tiie indifference of the lraders to-
canal. The Emperor and the King oc- official act of toe Vatican toward meeting state. The mine owners aid managers Held ot *"> Effect- toretoh strikek^"nevTto thTInen hnî
ciipied one gondola, and the Queen and the important new church conditions in are responsible for and guilty of the „ . . „ . 10—„ . oniy giv7 them Jum tickete ’ "rhJ
Empress were seated in another gon- toe Antilles arising out of the war. murder; they caused the conflict, and Torohto. Oct 12.—(Special)—The Mail troons^re less in evidèîu-e^thé str^rtî
dola. Both the boats were escorted by Archbishop Chappelle happens to be in should be indicted by the grand jury and Empire editorially raises the que»- to-dav although MrvîTni thZm* 
eight munmipal barges, richly ornament- Rome at the present time and toe des- for murder, as I believe they will be.” tion whether the approaching bye-elec- stiU under ^msexnresslv to 7mt^ 
ed, and were followed by a great flotilla patch came from him. It stated simply says that nine men on the train were tions for the toirislatnro he the mm lllC tn S P
of gondolas. There was great cheer- that his Holiness had made the appoint- the Post-Dispatch from Virden Ills, h”,",8 T.7ÜmT80 . t ^
mg all along the route, and enthusiastic ment without going into details. It ----- held, in view of the fact tha.t no elec- PARTISAN POLICE.
crowds nt people’welcomed their majes- made no reference to Porto Rico, so St. Lotis, Mo., Oct. 12.—A special to legtotetîir^ ^erordinT to& oy.1 tî „ Pan,8' IU ’ °.ct" 12.—Mayor Pbûwill,
ties on the piazza of St Mark. After that the scope of the special mission is killed and 13 wonnded. Ten miners aï”’d™£, S9n a prominent coal operator, has
the,,- majesties had entered the palace, confined to Cnba. Archbishop Chap- were killed" and 16 wonnded. The trainHw the Wistotn^s lti Hn ^L“d d^charged, .entire police force, 
they appear»} on a balcony, which pelle wUl retain his present position at pulled out f<r the north, and the cats haVinc hw! tnr^nlL charging them with sympathy with the
brought forth a renewal of the accla- the head of the New Orleans diocese, the were shot full of holes. A reporter forLia„e j7 "g s s?r!ker8; . Eew men were sworn to, but
matrons of the people, and the bands mission to Cuba being in addition to his n Chicago paper w as killed at the Chi- 8 a on August d. eight of ten city councilmen announced
played the Italian and German anthems, other duties. He is a linguist, speaking cage & Alton depot by a stray bullet. Toronto Dot in;bat toe new officers will be removed at Ihe whole town and all the’ ships in both Spanish and French, so that his J. F. Fister, manager of the wmpany, 07’the ÔD^ritionPTro^tNlntto^ * 06X1 COUnciI meeti“g" __
the harbor were gaily decorated. After work can be prosecuted odder favorable was shot and trampled on by the min’ otittatthehvTwrtton! re^otto. tote AN HONORABLE FORGER” 

at th.e l.,alaw’ tbe Emperor Circumstances in Cuba.. ers. He cannot live. The miners are Zfle the hLZ ia^n ^ston nndL the „Eondon, Oct 12,-The Hon. Philip
and Empress of Germany boarded the The sessions were private and it was looking for the manager of the shaft, Controverted EHectiôL^t the fo^ Benedict Joseph Petre, the brother and 
Imperial yacht HohenzoHem, and at 4 stated at the noon recess that nothing who has hidden. the bv-elMtions have beM ehaLtd1^^ heir of Baron Petre- was committed for
o clock this afternoon sailed for Con- beyond routine affairs of the church, It is impossible to find out how many da#8 „oveLmlnt hîN tosN^^ trlal t°-df|y on the charge of obtaining
stantuiople._________________ matters of organization, discipline, etc., were killed in the stockades. p^amatio™ prorojti^g the teri^re ^ by mea“8 »f a ^gus check..

a spAgXf FOR apAiw 1 a 6611 cn up._________ I The point was only brought out in the „ FASHODA.
s SPAIN. ATtrp'xrTTKirtH RRn'RTnTnvT ! TB:B ANGELES RAILWAY. papers yesterday morning and both the 8t Petersburg, Oct 12^-The

Paineil at Amvimn n-| liab ° PKE81DI8N1. ----- Mail and World published vigorous edi- Papers here urge that the question of

°° « StaüSfSS&Sr” p’°«aÿ! “ 5ni£°te£1“" T™'"e S*jSTteJtft SfiliaDcni'i or 1-nmppines. of Hig progressive Programme. — as the session of the house was merely France, be settled by arbitration.
Madrid riot to_Th. , I _ , „---- „ .Mc- Charles M. Kent, of the Port adjourned and not prorogued. London, Oct. 13.—The Paris corres-

have been nnhltohed bero'^t^the’at I BuenOB Ayres, Oct. 12.—General Roca Angeles Tribnne-Times, came over from-------------------------- pondent of the Daily Chronicle says:
titnde of the 'took the oath of office to-day as president the neighbor city across the Straits yes- THE FIGARO ENTERTAINS. “ I leacn that Maj >r Marchand s returndescribed as h^^ ^3ed a Of the repablic of Argentina and sent terday’ with the object of arranging fori, „ , ----- from Fashoda, by way of Cairo, has
impression especially the reoorted de^ his first to rLiummu an excursion on the occasion of the turn- 1 eace Commissioners and Représenta- been already arranged on both sides.”
eisITT’th^^^cZti^onm President*referif6to toe Fmp^enHn ^1»^ “tLis^tVeT^ tiTeS °f BeSt Pari8 a‘ a w ON YACHTS,
not to recognize the Cuban and Porto the relations of toe republic with Chili set tor some Le about the^endNotable Performance. .Washington, Oct. 12.—The commis-

iT" T fc n 17 A P»«e,l3ljtoIWath(h«mtStto’d7voti Pah.. 0-(, cnu.ietiAn .’1 .n .nd aft.r

ssasygssMiîSss isStiS-tsASs? a es H Es Esla H,5?£”và
slsi Se SASVATï.bser & ss e&st^ 

s^iflueitss StiRes -ja&iatissi! S*£ ^Rios are that he is surprised at the de-1 mensurate with the freedom of cZ- p^r Whassador, Genera! Horace gin a crusade against smugglers from
mauds of the American commission. I merce.” th» «Mniftn» i?n* £boyt 209 representatives St. Pierre. Trustworthy information
which means that Americans have asked --------------------------- rldentaiîv Mr^lnt^68t ^ar18 society, as well as has reached the government that> there
for tbe whole of the Philippines. Only .ÇhfWe Consumption Cure cures where ° ** v^lt;’ -Sf m^™î>e.r8 of Çeace commissions, has been of late a large increase in
under protest will anything be conceded I °*bere tell. It Is the leading Court Cure and , . a 0I^ *~ow conclusively to Vic- 1 he occasion was informal and pleas- whiskey smuggling from that port tobut Spain seeks at tile ntmnktTo reteto gi*™. ■hOTM b8- > ^fan. how their spmtnal and Morti mg, being similar tp several such Inter- both the Nelfonfdtand anTcHldian
the Vizcayas and Mindanao. I C^s m KLil^ spot Bold by weltare^win be advanced by reading the taWtis ^^annnaUy hr the Ffearo coasts,^ and vigorous^ action, will te
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Answering Volleys From the Tars 
and the Sharpshooters Be

hind the Stockade. *
Atlantic Mail Service Jointed by 

Allan and Dominion L nes- 
Statne to Mackenzie.

Pnblic Curiosity to See Snperla- 
lively Bad Show-Two Hand

some Residences.
^£1

Armed Mob Maintains u State of 
Siege, and uivil Authority 

Is Defied.
Preparations for New Tax on 

Newspapers -Hail and Fare
well to the Governors.

C.P.B. Exemption Endorsed by the 
Ratepayers — The Lacrosse 

Match Postponed.

- E
iS-W-V.'. ?§ ■ »!

CHINESE IN SCHOOLS. 
Montreal, Oct. 12—(Special)—R. A. E. 

Greensliields has given an opinion that 
Chinese children may legally attend the 
Protestant schools of Quebec.

LAWYERS IN LUCK.

Virden, Ill., Oct. 12.—The little town 
of Virden is comparatively quiet to- 
eight, after a day of riot and blood
shed, the long expected clash between 
union miners and imported negroes.

A Chicago & Alton special train bear
ing 200 negro miners from toe South 
arrived at 12:05 p. m. at the stockade 
around the Chicago-Virden coal com-

(From Our Own Correspondent) 
Ottawa, Oct 12,-The cabinet met 

to-day, and awarded the contract for 
the winter mail service from St John 
jointly to the Allan and Dominion lines. 
These companies, it is thought, will 
get the two ears’ contract from May

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Vancouver, Oct 13.—Glydis Grevilie, 

a 16-year-old boy, to wanted by the 
police for forging his father's name to 
two time checks for $10 each on firms 
doing business at Eburne. The boy has 
disappeared, and his father repudiates 
the checks.

ES

1st.

The total gate receipts at the fair at 
Westminster were $54279.47, represent
ing some 25,000 people who paid to pass
the gate-keepers.

It is feared that A. McGillivray has 
committed suicide by jumping into the 

He had just re
turned from toe North, and after the 
rigors of that country his mind gave 

His mania was taking hot baths.

inlet at Vancouver.

way.
He -took six in one day and then dis
appeared. The police believe he has 
killed himself.

This morning the three-year-old son of 
Mrs. John Fallis died. Three days ago 
Mrs. Fallis received word that her hus-

volley.
Engineer Burttigar received a bullet 

in the arm, and dropped from his seat, 
i His fireman seized the throttle, pulled 

it open with a jerk, and the train 
under speed, carrying a load of Wounded 
negro passengers to Springfield.

How many were wounded is 
known. The train stopped at the stock
ade but two mbytes. » It# departure did 
not cause the firing to ceifse. The tower 

•of the stockade was filled with sharp- 
shooters armed with Winchesters, and 
they kept a steady fire into the crowd 
-of union miners. Witnesses say - the 
•dead miners were killed after the train 
had departed.

was

THE EMPEROR’S PROGRESS.

A Grand Reception in Italy and Depar
ture for Constantinople After' 

Brief Stay.

OPERATIONS ON ’CHA'GE.

-A Tone of Strength In New York Market 
Overcoming Bear Influences.

New York, Oct. 12.—The undertone of 
'Strength which had been manifest for 
era! days assumed the tipper hand In the 
stock market to-day, ignoring the contin
ued Weakness in some of the specialties 
and, driving the bears to cover, thus put-

,end t0 toe decline ln some stocks. 
Buying to cover short contracts played no 

Asmtil part in the rise all through tfie lift 
rJÜvn,T.ETenlng F£îVfi financial cable flora 

J- '-lo * «ai s: "The stock markets here 
opened steady to-day, bnt quickly gave
l&rfr cK °d,o,lTn°drti^thlm^

EyFiCaaS“7 £"rteàt E'SsvnF? ^er-° —are reported at Lloyds against war with 
France at ten guineas per cent, to the end 
21 îfe y£ifii These are really nothing but 
a tew betting transactions, and Lloyds 
were so miatoker. in their views at the oift- 
oreak of the Spanish-American war that 
iff? "iLnojr Inclined to quote higher at 
J"®4;, rrench and German exchange on 
London still rises. London discounts are 
•till easier, opinions as to the Bank of 
■ngland s action on its rate to-morrow 
tx-.ng evenly divided.

“The Paris and Berlin markets were life
less bnt steady."

Closing prices: C. Co., 3614; Tob., 11814:
gk

fcyKVAlfcVB*
A P., 101%; C. M. & St P„ 107%; Con. Gas, 
N. Y„ 172; C. C. O. A St. L„ 39%: D. A H., 104%; D. A R. G. pfd., 54; j. C* 88%; Lac. 
Cas-, 47%; L. E. A W., IP/,; pfd., 6014,- 
L. & N., 54%; Man., 03%; Mo. Pae., 32; 
Nat. Lead, 31%;N. P. com. new, 40%; pfd., 
io%: Omaha Com. 79%; Pac. Mail, 

2*$; P- & B., all paid, 16%; Son. By. pfd., 32%; T C. A L, 55a: Leather, 63%; finb- 
hot pfd., 101: U. P. rets., 32%: Wa-
tinsh, 7%; pfd., 20%; Met. 162%; B. R. T.,

sev-

Vancouver, Oct. 12.—The Van Horne 
party arrived this morning from Victoria, 
going direct to Westminster and remain
ing there for a day.

In toe New York Police News is a hor
rible page of a girl disguised in a calfs 
skin caught in the act of stealing amal
gam from the Golden Cache sluice boxes 
at Lillooet, B.O., and being pulled from 
under the sluices feet first 

A quiet wedding took place this morn
ing, the contracting parties being J. M. 
Buxton and Mile. Mary Louise Martin, 
second daughter of F. X. Martin, J.P. 
The wedding took place in the vestry ot 
the Church of Onr Lady of the Holy 
Rosary. After the ceremony mass was 
celebrated and the sacrament partaken 
of. The presents were costly and num
erous. Both Mr. and Mrs. Buxton are 
very popular here. They will live part 
of the time here and part in Cariboo.

SPORT AT THE FAIR.
The seventh day of toe Westminster 

fair was a brilliant success, the crowds 
being very large. The bicycle races were 
the extra attraction. Paris, of Vancou
ver, won the novice in 3.111-5.

Other winners were: Quarter mile 
open, Haddon; mile profesisonal, Colter, 

lympia, 2:38%; amateur, Haddon, 
2:30; four mile handicap, B. Marshall, 
90 yards, won. •

The result of to-day's horse races was 
as follows: Slow race, Minnie 1, Belle 2; 
three-minute trot, Jno. Wallace 1st.

Ladies’ race, Miss Smith, of Chilil- 
wack, 1, Miss Butterfield 2.

The licensed Victuallers last night, by 
resolution, favored granting exemption 
from taxation to the C. I’. R. on yards 
and works and the purchase of parks 
by the city for the public.

Mr. J. Herbert Mason, general man
ager of the Canada Permanent Loan & 
Savings company, is in the city on a 
business trip. He speaks in glowing 
terms of the apparent prosperity of the 
province.

v

33;

C. F. R. In London, 86%. Com. Cable In 
Montreal, 182.

Money on call steady at 2% per cent; 
Inst loan 2% per cent. Prime mercantile 
paper, 3@4 per cent. Sterling exchange 

$4.84@4.84^& for demand, and at 
Bixty *tys- Poflted rates, 

S4:82%@4.85. Commercial bills, $4.80%@ 
4.8t.

Sliver certificates, 59%@60%c. Bar silver, 
S9%c. Mexican dollars, 46%c.

Chicago, Oct. 12.—Wheat closed October,gsâfâeK&a*T02%. Lard-Dec.. $4,89; Jan., $4.87%! 
Ribs—Oct., $5.32%; Jan., $4.70. •

E

easier at

news-

STORY OF SUICIDE.
David Mills, just returned from a visit 

of several months to Glenora, says that 
an unknown American has suicided near 
there owing to the rigors of the trail he 
had come through. The Indians there 
do not dig graves, bnt dispose of the , 
dead on beard platforms mounted on 
poles. This unknown, his clothes torn 
and body, emaciated, staggered into ) 
Telegraph camp and said “No gold! No 
gold any place! and I have lost every
thing.” Then he decided to kill him
self and planned a wild death fitting his 
mood. He repaired to an Indian ceme
tery and climbing up on an elevated 
board next to the remains of a defunct 
chief hé sat down and blew his brains 
ont. with a revolver. He had been told 
that the late chief of the Indians in that 
section. committed suicide through des
pair, and this was doubtless the- incen- 
tive to his unique method of achieving 
happy despatch.

SOLDIERS DEFY CONTROL.

Further Outrage by Members of thé 
Twelfth New York Regiment.

Cincinnati, Oct. 13—A Lexington special 
to toe Times-Star says that the trial of 
■Private Alvie Kitchen, who kitied Pri
vate Edward Nygram, Twelfth New 
York, on Sunday, was postponed till 
Saturday because a new outrage had 
stirred up such feeling that violence was 

jfeared. Sergti A. McLellan, of the 
"Third. Kentucky, was caught after mid
night by a party of the Twelfth New 
York soldiers and so mistreated that he 
may be injured for life. This aroused 
■bitter indignation against the New York 
regiment on the part of the Kentucky 
regiment and it was deemed unwise to 
risk an outbreak by proceeding with the 
■trial ot Kitchen.
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